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Advantages ana upporiuniues ;(You Don't Have to Spend Much
v to Dress WeD

Village Wiped Out.
Negaunee Is covered by dense

amoke. caused by forest Area which
completely surround It. Fishing
parties who camped Wednesday night
at Goose lake, five miles south, were
compelled to flee for their Uvea. At an
early hour In the morning they re-

turned, nearly exhausted.
Tho city fire engine was sent to Dal-to- n,

a small town south of Marquette,
on the Munlslng railroad. Families
were compelled to flee on a special
train.

Late advices Bay that the town Is

practically wiped out. Fire from an
engine spark atarted the blaze. Among
the buildings burned Is the Dalton
Lumber Co.'s plant, entailing $10,000
loss. Two mills were saved with dif-

ficulty. Forest fires are reported at
McMillan, east of Negaunee and near
Sidnaw. Wire communication is inter-
rupted. No immediate danger is ex-

pected near the city. The firemen are
held in readiness. No rain storms
have occurred this spring and every-
thing is as dry as tinder.

. Some men whose incomes are no greater than yours uress a lot
better than you do.

Sometimes you envy them their smart clothes. Often you
wonder how they manage it.

Some men manage it by being foolish spending more on
clothes than they should.

But there's another way a way that will appeal to you, be-

cause it's so sensible.

Glothcraft Clothes

have no merit in themselves, hut only as they are

grasped and used. The opportunity to start a hank
account is yours any business day Are you utiliz-

ing it?

The advantages are many, why not come in and
let us tell you some of them? Then start an ac-

count at THIS BANK and get the benefit.

Buy part or all the money you deposit with us

will be here ready for you at any time we simply
care for it hold it subject to your order.

Wc Tay 4-- Tcr Cent Interest.

Alma State Savings Bank,
ALMA, MICHIGAN.

R00FINC
It is not gcnerallv known that we sell

Koofmg, but we do and here is ji list
of some of the leading brands that we

carry in stock,

Monarch, Flintkote, Wanigas,
Amatite, The Big FLed Shed, Concrete,

Cork.

When yon need Hoofing, let us send

you samples and prices.
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RICH, WHO 18 HELD SUSPECTED
OF THE MURDER OF HIS

AGED GRANDMOTHER,

HAS A SPOTTED RECORD.

Looking Into the Young Man's Life
and Hablte Brings Out Some Things
Against Him.

After a session of less than 15

minutes, late Saturday afternoon, tho
Bay City coroner's jury inquiring into
the cause of the death of Mrs. Chris-
tine Coryeon, rendered the following
verdict:

"That Christine Coryeon came to
her death from a blow, or blows in-

flicted by a person or persons un-

known to this jury."
The police now have the first trace

of any suit of clothing bought by Ro-

land Rich, the young man charged
with the murder of his grandmother,
Mrs. Christine Coryeon. What has be
come of his wedding suit was consid-
ered by the police to be one of the
main clues in the baffling case.

On January 2S Rich purchased a
suit of black clothing on the install-
ment plan, for $20. from Marine, As-ki- n

& Herman, of Water street.
He paid for it in four or five Install-

ments, the last one being on April 4.
He also made a deposit of $5. but
what that was for has not yet been
made clear.

Rich's friends have practically ad-

mitted that the youth told an untruth
about buying the clothing at A. Muel-
ler's, because he did not wish to ac-

knowledge that he got his suit on the
installment plan. There Is some won-

derment that the young man should
have showed this little vanity in the
face of so great danger, when he must
have realized that so much depended
on the tracing of the missing clothes.

Rich's friends further assert that
he had saved his suit for the wedding
since January 28.

Rut what has become of it. is still
as much of a mystery as at first.

Significance is placed on the testi-
mony given at the coroner's jury by
Mrs. Harry Tlerney. that Rich had
said when she first entered the house
and found her mother dead:

"My coat and vest are burned."
Xot a few people are wondering,

too, why the fire was between the mat-
tresses of the slain woman's bed, in-

stead of on toj). as testified by Hack-ma- n

Rols, unless it had boon purpose-
ly set on fire for pome sinister pur-
pose, such as destroying the body or
burning up clothing.

The police assort that they have an
approximate description of tho cloth-
ing Rich wore when he went into tho
kitchen from his grandmother's room
to change for his "wedding suit." They
assort that the description of th suit
purchns-e- tallied with those clothes.

It is also declared by the police to
be certain that Rich attempted to bor-
row $100 shortly before his wedding.
They claim to have the name of the
man thus approached.

Xot a little interest is taken in tho
fact that one circumstance which
seemed to lead the coroner's jury to
decide Mrs. Coryeon was murdered
was the fact that two fractures were
found in her skull one on each side.

The search for clues by the police
is reported to have been rewarded by
the ascertaining of other alleged
queer deals on the part of the young
murder suspect, in addition to the
shady and as yet unanswered attempt
of Rich to bamboozle two local banks
by means of "phoney" checks. It is
alleged that Rich was short in his ac-
counts while employed by the late
John Clarkson, ci?ar dealer, several
years ago and for which Rich's father
is said to have settled. It is further
reported tha relatives of the young
man once had to make good an al-

leged defalcation while he was em-

ployed by the H. O. Wendland Co.
It is also said that a jeweler has

boon found who accepted a check from
Rich drawn on a bank' where he had
no funds. This is said to be the oc-

casion when Rich picked out a $15
present for his fiancee, who was with
him at the time. Rich Is said to have
asked for "a blank check on any
bank." and when one was given to
him. made it out. This was on Satur-
day and the following Monday Rich
made good with the. money. ,

Charley Ward's Rise.
It now looks as though

Charles E. Ward would again
come to the front In the political field,
and this time in an even larger way
than was the old. This is made pos-
sible through the election of Congress-
man Lorimer as United States senator
from Illinois, as Ward is now private
secretary to Lorimer.

Ward, after escaping on a techni-
cality from the investigation Into the
Presley case, went to Chicago and en-

tered the employ of Lorimer as a day
laborer. From there his rise was rapid,
however, and in a comparatively short
time he found himself in the respons-
ible position he now holds.

Rutler Clay, a negro,
who was being held In the Kalama-ro- o

Jail awaiting an examination as
to his sanity, killed himself last night
by cutting his throat with a
razor. This was the second attempt
the man had made, having tried a few
days ago to dash his brains out against
the cell walls.

Mrs. Minnie Raser, the wife of a
Pulaski township farmer, who attemp-
ted to kill herself by shooting, Satur-
day, while despondent and hysterical,
is In a critical condition, not from the
wound but because after she became
conscious after the shooting and real-
ized what she had done, she became
violently Insane. Physicians say that
this state of affairs makes her recov-
ery doubtful.

Mrs. Mary Bloch. the Sault Ste.
Marie woman who killed her infant
daughter by striking her on the head
with her fist and then throwing her
Into a pool of water In the woods, hat
been adjudged insane.
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THE NEW TUITION LAW.

This Measure Will tie of Special Interest to

Residents la Rural Communities.

One of the most important bills

passed by the legislature in years, is

the free bill which provides for the
payment by the district of tuition of

graduates of eight grades of district
schools, who may want to attend a

high school. Thus many a pupil of

humble means will be assisted in get-

ting a better education without which
the voung men and women of to-da- v

are badlv handicapped in the competi-
tion of life. This is one of the broad-

est and most important advances for
years.

As the new constitution provides
that bills pasjed do not become laws
until !0 days after the session of the
legislature closes, unless otherwise
soecified. it will not be possible ac

coring to the present state of the bill
to take advantage of the proposition
till next year. It is possible, however,
that provision may be made ar-

ranging the law so that pupils who

make application for tuition in Jane
may enter school neat fall. The bill
will be of the greatest benefit to those
aspirants for an education, who can-

not afford to do so because they lack
the means and many of them will
surely take advantage of the privilege.

The bill follows:
The People of the state of Michigan

enact :

Section 1. The board of education
of any school district which does not
maintain a high school shall have
authority and is herebv required to
vote. a tax suthcient to pay the tuition
to one of the three high scnools of any
childern residents of said district who
have completed the studies of the
eight grades, not exceeding in amount
twenty-liv- e dollars jer pupil and may
vote a tax to pay the transportation
during school davs of such children,
such expense and tuition to be paid by
the treasurer of tue district in which
the punil resides to the treasurer oZ

district where the high school attend-
ed is located: Provided, that parents
of such children shall give written
notice of the board of education on or
before the fourth Monday of June
that they are parents or lciral guard-
ians of such children and that such
children desire to attend some certain
one of the three nearest high schools

during the ensuing year. Upon re-

ceiving written notice of children
elliglble to attend high schools the
board of education shall vote a tax
surtilent to over the necssary expense
for tuition as herein provided, and
aiiy may vote a tax sutliient to over
the neessary expense for daily trans-portio- n

of: Provided further, that
any money in the treasury of said
district belonging to the primary fund
may he used in defraying such ex-

penses and tuition in lieu of a tax
thereof.

Section 2. The tax provided for in
eection 1 cf this act shall bo reported
to the the clerk of the township In
which such district is located and
shall be spread upon the tax roll of
such township in the same manner
and at the same time as other schocl
tixes.

Files A Big Mortgage.

The Michigan United Railway com-

pany has filed a mortgage for $1,500.-00- 0

in the otlico of the register of
deeds of Siawassee county at Corunna.
The mortgage Is in favor of the
Detroit Trust company and covers all
the lines and property of the railway.
It will also be filed in Ingham Jack-slo- n,

Clinton and Eaton counties, in
which the company has lines. The
mortgage is so long that the fee of
recording it will be $70. This money
will probably provide for extensions
and improvements and take care cf
existing indebtendness. It is claimed,
in some circles, that the company wiL

s)on extend its lines from Lansing to
Owosso,

in summer can be prevented
by taking

It's as beneficial in summer
as in winter. If you are weak
and run down itwill give you
strength and build you up.

Tak it la little oM milk or water
Cct a small bottle now. All DruaaUU

romhlnc all thro iool point with
a nure (iuanuilce ami lU at uh
price.

The Guarantee makes you pure
that they will keep you looking
smart and well dressed as long as
they last

No other good clothes can be
made for so little. The immense
output anil the clever methods
and processes used in this factory
and in no other account for this.

These factory savings are your
gain. They are what pay for the
better woolens and better tailoring
in these clothes.

Let us show you some Clotii-cra- ft

Clothes today.

& BRO.
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We Will Make Things
Hot For You

any one else Jwho uses our new hot

furnaces.
Ask those who have hal us install

them. They'll tell a shorttory, and i

be

"The Most Heat for
the Least Money."

You can save on coal Mils enough in

year or so to pay for the furnace. See

about them.

A. HUNTER.

SDftirB
n urn
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Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever sold

over a druggist's counter.

WANTED -- Trustworthy man or
wom.in in each countv to advertise,
receive orders tnd manage business

New York mail order house.
00 weekly: position permanent;
investment required. Previous

experience not essential to eiiKajrintf.
Spare time valuable. Enclose self
addressed envelope for full particulars.
Address, Clarke Co., Wholesale Dept.
Park Ave., New York. 1574-158- 4

NOTICK OK JIKAKINc; CLAIMS HKlOKK
COURT.

(First insertion May 13).
STATK OK MICHIGAN.

Gratiot Cointy. j
S!,

I'roh at k Covrt for tiik Coi nty of
OKATIOT.

In the matter of the estate of Kolx-r- Carpen-
ter, late of the township of Seville, in said
county, deceased.

Notice in hereby Riven that four months from
7th day of May A. D., Iwq, have been

allowed for creditors to present their claims
against said deceased to said court for examina-
tion and adjustment, and that all creditors of

deceased are required to present their
claims to snid court, at the probate office in the
Village of Ithaca in said county, on or before

7th day of September A. I). iO'). and that
cUims will I e heard by said court on Tues-

day the 7th day of September, A. I)., 1909, at
o'clock in the forenoon

Dated May 7th, A I). Ko.
ISAAC S. SKVVKK,

57.V3t Jtxlk'e of Probate.
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The Sensible Way
The mistake most men mrke is

that they jiulge clothes by the way
they look when they try them on.

They forget that unless they are
pure wool, they will look "seedy"
in a mighty short time.

r.ut most clothes of all wool cost
too much.

Clothcraft CtoTiiKS have
ftyle, they are pure wool and do
cot cost too much.

This is the sensible kind the
kind for you.

Style and Wool $10 to $25
CLOT IICK AFT Hilt at SIO 4 iS

and U the uulr line In America that

J. COHEN

Detroit
Trust

Company
Detroit,, Michigan.

Capital - - $300,000
Surplus and Undivided

Profits, over - $1,000,000

Issues Certificates " of Deposit
bearing attractive rates of interest.

Authorized by law to act as

Administrator, Executor, Trustee
under Wills, Guardian, Etc.

. DIRECTORS.
Ammi W. Wright Charle A. I ean
Arthur H. Iluhl Mdwin C. Nichols or
James K. Davidson '.eorge I'eck airFrederick 1.. DriK K.lwani 11. llutler
lientou Hanceett John H. Avery
James N. Wright Ianiel I,, nuirk, Jr.
Klisha H. Kl in ti Kdward I). Stair
llenrv 1 IlaUiwin Sidney T. Miller
Chester C White 'rank W. dilchi it willAlex Mcl'eer-o- ii rank W. Kddy
Ja::ie? K. I)anaher Rasmus Hanson
Walter Scotten Samuel T. Iouglas
Betijai unl-'- . Kerry J,ucius l.illey

a

WE SELL us

What You Want

Tell us where you
want to buy

Or what you want to
sell.

Look out f or the. Let us

write you some insurance on

your house to guarantee against
it.

BAHSILL &
for

StTJDGART SIS
no

The Real Estate Men

EXCURSIONS
VIA THE

Pere Marquette
ON The

SoamHtay., the

JHICxIE US,
said

the
said

TO ten

Grand Rapids
K

Train will leave Alma at the

0:40 a. m. Rottrnlnfl,
leave Grand Rapids at
G:15 p. m. his

We are in the
Hi

i separator cream we can get. Why jj

Sale of Beer Stamps.
Here is a puzzle: The May receipts

for the sale of all kinds of internal
revenue stamps are nearly double
those of last May, despite the fact
that some 19 counties embraced local
option last fall, and as a result are
now supposedly as dry as the Sahara
desert. The sale of beer stamps has
not fallen off, and a few of the brew-
eries in .local option towns bought as
many stamps as ever during the
month.

The latest records In the local in-

ternal revenue office shows that there
has been a heavy influx of saloon-
keepers, hotelkeepers, etc., Into the
wet counties, and that the number of
new arrivals in Detroit just about tops
the list of wet migrants.

The Missing Mr. Curtis.
A letter bearing the postmark of

Seattle, Wash., has been received by
Mrs. Frank S. Curtis from her hus-

band, who disappeared from the
Wayne hotel in Detroit April 27. while
bound for Mackinaw, Mich. The let-

ter is so incoherent as to lead his
wife, who lives in Cranford, N. J., to
fear that his mind has failed him.

Curtis is a railroad engineer, and
while, designing the intricate track
plans for the new Grand Central sta-
tion In New York he was engaged to
lay out a railroad In West Virginia.
It was on that business that he went
to Michigan, from where he disap-
peared. The letter gives no address
and the Seattle police have been
asked to look for him.

An Aged Suicide.
Feobe with the weight of his 76

years, and despondent, Henry Hoff-

man, a well-know- n farmer living near
Traverse City, took his own life with
a shotgun. A son, sole survivor of the
immediate family, while at work in
the fields, heard the report of the
gun, but thought nothing of it, as his
father had said he was going to town.
When the son reached the house at
noon he found the aged man dead, one
side of his head shot away. In his bare
feet, Hoffman had pulled the trigger
of the gun with a toe. On the table
lay a note in German, telling where
would be found $10$, the household
fund.

Crushed Under a Roller.
Thrown off a land roller, a heavy

cylinder drawn over a plowed field to
crush the lumps, dragged by the foot,
then thrown under the roller and
crushed, Harlcy Norris,
son of John Norris, of New Haven
township, seems certain to die. Roth
his shoulder blades are broken, as
also three ribs, and there are other
Internal injuries.

The horse drawing the roller was a
colt. It started suddenly, throwing
the boy off the seat. It raced across
the field, hauling him along by the
tangled reins, and brought up against
a fence. There it backed the roller
over tho driver.

' Doesn't Want Fourth Term.
Mayor Rreitmeyer followed Gov

Warner in an address at Ludington
when the Detroit Hoard of Commerce
landed there and, during the course of
his remarks, said: "Good people of
Ludington, Gov. Warner told me this
morning that he will not be your gov
ernor again."

This is probably the first public an
nouncement that the governor does
not want a fourth term.

MICHIGAN ITEMS.

E. J. Moon, laborer, has put In a
claim of $1,000 against the city of
Marshall for a broken ankle, the result
of a cave-I- n while he was digging a
city sewer.

John H. Dennis, president of the
Rarry County Pioneer and Historical

i society, announces that the annual
meeting of the society will be held
In Hastings on June 24.

George Burgeon and Eliza May
Porter, the Chicago couple arrested In
Port Huron on a statutory charge.were fined $125 or fi days in the De-

troit workhouse. They are unable to
pay the fines.

Owosso's estimated budget, as ap
proved by the council, is a record-breake- r,

totaling $71,000, which is an
Increase of $10,000 over last year's
budget. The Increase is attlrbuted J
many public Improvements.

Because his little daughter caught
her foot In a defective walk and fell,
causing a fractured shoulder which de-
veloped into congestion of the lungs,
from which she died, Henry DeBruin
wants Grand Rapids to pay him $5,000.

The board of tax review of Bessem-
er was this year controlled by the
citizens. A raise of the mines within
the city from $550,000 last year to
$1,206,000 now is the result. The total
valuation of the city Is raised from
$950,000 to $1,5S6.000. This Is the
first time since the raise by Pingree's
tax commission In 1900 that the mlnea
have been fairly assessed.

Col. George n. McCaughna, for 12
years municipal Judge of Owosso. has

, resigned the office and will go west.
Col. McCaughna was elected each

!term on the Democratic ticket, despite
I the fact that the city baa a normal Re--i
publican majority of 500.

iff not give us a trial
next can to us.
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Ann Arbor Railroad

Livery Men

$ OWOSSO, MICH. A

: St. Louis, Alma and
TKANSFtK LINES,

Bus Leaves S . Louis for Alma;
6:25 a.m. for A. A. train north and south' 7:18-7:5- 1

r 11:40 a.m. for A. A. train north 12;44
X 2:25 p.m. for A. A. train soutli 3:27
J 7:00 p.m. for A. A. train north 8:02-10:0- 7

Returns to St. Louis immediately after arrival of trains.
X Night reserved to change time without notice.

t AMERICAN TRANSFER CO.
BOTH PONES ST. tnuiQ Miru

The Popular

EICHER & WELLER
HAVE NOTHING BUT

FIRST CLASS RIGS
And guarantee prompt service and courteous treatment.

A K C A ED A 1DUER V
Both Phones.

OIlDKIt FOK ri ltl.ICATION.
(I'iist insertion May
STATK OK MICHIGAN'.

TltH. t'KOIUTK COI.KT FOK TIIK COUNTY
CKATIOT.

At a session 01 snid court, held at the probateoffice In the village of Ithaca, in said county,
7th day of May. A. 1)., 190-)-

.

Present: Hon. Isaac S. Seavcr, Judge of Pro-
late.

In the matter of the estate of Robert Carpen-
ter, deceased.

Stephen J. Carpenter having filed in said
court his petition praying that saiJ court adju-
dicate and determine who were at the time of

death the legal heirs of said deceased an d
entitled to inherit the real estate of which said
deceased died seized.

It Is Ordered, That the 4th day of June.
A.I).. l'xQ at 10 o'clnek in the forenoon, at said
Probate omoe. be and is hereby appointed for
hearing said petition.

It is Kuither Ordered. That public notice there-
of be given by publication of a crpy of this or-

der, for three successive weeks previous toaid
day of hearing in The Alma Record, a news-
paper printed and circulated in said county.

I A true copy. ISAAC s, SKAVK.K.
i75-)- t Judge of Trobate,

:
4AAAA

Hound Trip Fares.
To Bcldicg, Greenville 70c

To Gran2 Rapids $1.25 READ RECORD ADS,


